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Work on Gym 
Requires New 
Room Schedule. 

Register Takes Highest 

Honors in Columbia Vie 

Repeating its accom;plishment of 

last year , the Central High Register 

placed first in the annu·al contest 

held by the Columbia Scholastic 

Press association under the auspices 

of Columbia uniVersity. Twenty-ninE, 

papers out of more than eight-hun

drt d represented received this award. 

Publications from forty-three states, 

Alaska, and Hawaii were entered in 

tIie contest. 

January Grads 
Pursue Varied 

Studies, Jobs 

Ye Old Skeleton Puts 

In Annual Appearance 

Ye old skeleton has appeared again 

from the closet , and we wish to 

launch a cam,paign for the common 

good of humanity. This POOl' fellow 
has gone nameless for nearly thir

teen years now, maybe more. Isn't 

it th., opinion of the student body 

that he should have a name ? Since 

he is a biology skeleton procured for 

the express purpose of fri ghtening 

th.e more courageous ' students into 

submission, we might call him Bugs, 

but maybe that is an ignominious 

name for a genuine French soldier 

from the French ba ttlefields. Maybe 

he should have a French name. May

be he should be called Horace. No, 

we think that is too imposing, don't 

you? Ah, a noble thought, worthy of 

the soldier himself ! We will receive 

suggestions from the student body, 

and from . them determine what he 

will be called in the next year's fea

ture on his appearance. Call at Room 

149 with your idea ~ and they will be 

courteoUl,ly received. 

Central Compared 
With Holt School, 
Liverpool, England 

Time Shortage Causes O-Book 
Staff to Hasten Publication 

Change Perm'8Jlently . Affects 
Expression and Music 

Departm'ents 

Equip Household Arts Room 
A new room schedule h as been 

necessitated by the progress o'f work 

on the new auditorium. Accordi.ng tl) 

!II r. Fred Hill, assistant principal, 

who has drawn up the schedule, the 

cha nge will last throughout this se

mester. 
The expression, music, and public 

speaking departments are the only 

ones affected permanently; however, 

several other dasses are also 

changed. 

Uegiment to Lose Uoom 118 

Donald Ross '31, editor, who at

tended the three-day conyention in 

New York with Mrs. Anne Savidge, 

journ'alism instructor, and Ruth Mil ~ 

ler '31, former advertising manager, 

received the blue ribbon award Sat

urday morning at the Milbank thea

ter. 

Journalism Classes 
Visit Paper Plant Miss Hosman's first hour Reper

toire class has been moved from ' 

Room 141 to 318; her expression 
classes have all been changed to Bee-News Host to Journalism 
Room 415. The first hour Expression 

I and the third hour Expression III 

classes of Miss Gallagher have been' 

I's; Inspection Includes 
All Departments 

changed to Room 415 also, and her Editor's note.-This story was 

fourth hour Public speaking class to chosen as t.he best from thirty-two 

Room 129. which were WJ1tten by Jonrnalls.m I 

The Music Appreciation II and III stndents as an assigmnent 'aftep their 

and the Harmony II classes of Mrs. trip through the Bee-News. 

Chinese Girl Attends Missionary 
Training School-Plans 

To Serve in China 

Many Attend College 
Missionary work, t eaching, and 

nursing are a few of the occupations 

for which t.he thirty-three m embers 

of the .Tanuary graduation class are 

preparing themselves. The majority 

of the seniors are continuing their 

schooling although a few are plan

ning to work. 

Most unusual of the careers chosen 

by the seniors is that selected by Ev·a, 

Mae Gem Wong, American-born Chi

nese girl, who was one of the four 

members of the January class to be 

elected to the National Honor society. 

Eva M,ae, in preparation for teaching 

and missionary work in China, is at

tending the Baptist Missionary Train

in/{ school in Chicago, where she was 

awarded a two hundred dollar schol

arship. After studying there for three 

years she will attend the University 

of Chicago to secure a teacher's de

gree. 

Three Attend Omaha U. 

Three of the ·January graduates 

are studying -at the University of 

Omaha: Millicent Kuncl, who plans 

A Capella Choir 
Goes . to Colorado 

Fifty Members of Choir to Sing 
At Conference; Pitts 

Plans Program J ensen are now h eld in Room 445. To increase their knowledge of 

The following classes have been newspaper work, twenty Journalism I 

transferred to Room 118: Mr. Nel- students of Central High visited the 

son 's second hour Algebra III, third Bee-News plant, Friday afternoon. 
to become a kindergarten teacher, Fifty members of the a capella 

and Helen Dreibus and Catherine choir left yesterday for Colorado 
hour Geometry II, and fourth hour Accompanied by their instructor. Mrs. Lima, who are taking general Springs, Colorado, where they will 
Algebra IV classes; Miss Erixon's Anne Lane Savidge, they visited courses. give a concert for the Southwestern 
first hour Spanish I class; ·and · Mr. every department of the newspaper. . Others attending college are Pa- Music Supervisors Conference this 

Hill 's sixth hour Algebra II class. In the editorial room, the inquisi- tience Hiaskell, University of Kansas; afternoon. 

Work on Basement Nearly Complete tive journalists witnessed the work Mervin Everett, University of Okla- Mrs. Pitts has arranged a varied 

Since an entire remodeling is of the various editors. The center of homa; La Verne Feblowitz, Creigh- program which includes three Latin 
attention was then shifted to the au- ton Universitv ', Mary Jane Thomas, b d 

being effected in the Household Arts J num ers an a Pawnee Indian vic-
room, the classes have evacuated it, tomatic telegraph machines, where who is studying nursing at the Uni- tory song which demands skill in ex

the latest world news was being versity of , Nebraska college of medi- ecutl·on. 

Two Prepare for Business Cal'eers 

but will return after spring vacation. 
transcribed upon long rolls of paper. cine l'n Omaha 

The unit kitchen play whereby the . The group will be entertained in 
The operation of the linotype ma

room will be divided into several sec-

Compare Details of Courses and 
Administr~tion of English, 

Amencan Schools 

Compliments Central's Site 
In ' a plan proposed last year to 

have 110 selected secondary schools 

of England and America compare 

courS(;lS, difficulties . and details of 

administl'ation, Central High was 

paired with Holt Secondary school of 
Liverpool. 

It was thIs relationship which 

prompted Mr. Sidney Jones of that 

school to compliment Central High 

on the beauty of its, building and its 

site as revealed by a photograph 

prmted in the Holt School magazine. 

"Central Resembles Buckingham" 

"Mr. Bailey, our Headmaster, has 

brought back from America a sister 

school, the Omaha Central High. 

From its photograph it looks like a 

small edition of Buckingham Palace 

set in the middle of Sefton Park. I 

am sorry the new Holt school will 

not be so magnificent. We will do our 

best, however, and at last we have 

obtaIned a final site. I think it is 

about the fifth final site. H ere we 

will build a fine school, but at the 

moment there is not a twig on the 

ground. If the Omaha school wants 

to pay the Holt la com,pllment, they 

might send over Ii. few of their trees 

to put up at the front door in re

membrance of them." 

Comparison Mo~emellt Nationwide 

[n explanation, it might be added 

that the photograph to which Mr. 

Jones referred was taken in the days 

befon Dodge Street was graded, 

when Central's cam,pus was as thickly 

wooded as the average city park. 

NAT HOLLISTE'R 
- Photo by H eyn . 

N AT HOLLISTER '31 was recently 

appointed associate editor of 

the 19 31 O-Book. Besides holding 
this important position Nat is a first 

lieutenant in the regiment, vice-pres

ident of the Mathematics society, a 

library monitor, and a member of 

Junior Honor society, Inter-Club 

Council, and C.O.C. He assisted 

Douglass Johnson in drilling the 

Crack Squad for the Road Show. He 

is also a member of the Hi-Y and 

Sp~akers' Bureau. 

Enter Two Papers 
In National Exams 

March 28 Set as Deadline for 
Fifth League of Nations 

Essay Competition 

With the deadline as March 28, 

two papers have been selected by a 

committee of teachers to be sent in tions is being installed. Each unit 

will be equipped with a stove, cabi

net table, ,and sink, and will accom-

chines was the feature of the com

posing room. As the function:' of this 

departl!lent were being. explained, the 

stud ~ nts watc~e4 the setting_ UI1-of 

the type for the next edition. 

Business careers were the choice 

of Irene Schulz and Marcia Wood

mansee. Irene is attending the Amer

ican -Businesl!l college in Omaha, and 

Marcia, the Van Sant School of Busi

private homes in Colorado ' Springs 

Fr-iday night. Saturday morning will 

be devoted to a sightseeing trip 

through Manitou, the Cave of the 

Winds, the Garden of the Go.ds, . .and 

a visit to the well known Broadmoor 

hotel. 

This idea of comparing schools 

was aimed to promote a better un

derstanding and a more sympathetic 

relationship between English and 

American educators. Dr. Arthur 
Jones apd Dr. E. D. Grizzell head for the fifth National Competitive 

the jojn~ committee in charge af the_ Examination of ~ he League of Na

whole experiment, while J. G. Mas- tions for High 13chQols. Miss Geneive 

ters of ' Cent.ral and Dr. Charles W. Clark was in charge of the examina

Bailey, h eadmaster of Holt, are in tion given. 

modate fo; r or five gi rlS. -

The basement of the new addition In the stereotyping room, frag
is nearly complete, so work will soon ments of asbestos mats were claimed 

ness. 

begin on the first story. The work of as souvenirs. The process of pre par-
bricking and cementing the pool, 

Several in the class are planning to 

attend college but are awaiting the 

opening of the new term next Sep

tember. Frances Edwards and Lois 

Leaving Colorado Springs at noon 

Saturday for Denver, the chorus will 

be met there by cars which will take 

charge of the comparison between Any high school student in the 

these two schools only. United States was ·allowed to enter 
artillery range, and store rooms was 

begun two . weeks ago . 

Keene Abbotts Present 
Slides of Whole Historic 

PerspeCtive of Nebraska 
Presenting an epic that covers the 

whole historic perspective of Nebras

ka, Mr. and Mrs. Keene Abbott 

showed photographs that bad been 

made into lantern slides at the meet

ing of the Parent-Teacher associa

tion, Tuesday evening. The story, 

written by Mr. Abbott, was read to 

the audience by Mrs. Abbott. 

This entire story of Nebraska was 

produced by Mr. Abbott for the Col

onial Dames of Nebraska. This soci

ety keeps the slides at Washington 

and sends them ou t to any states 

wishing the story of Nebraska. 

"We are delighted and happy that 

so fine a literary trea!!u re has been 

produced in the state by the Ab

botts," stated Mr. J. G. Masters, prin

cipal. 
Members of the nominating com

mittee, which will report later, were 

appointed. The announcement was 

made that the executive committee 

will meet March 31 at four o'clock. 

ing advertisements was explained by 

art room employees, and the trip was 

climaxed 'by a visit to the press room, 

where the pupils saw. the late edi

tions turned out from the gigantic 

presses. 
Pictures of the group were taken 

by Doc Cook, Bee-·News photographer. 

The visitors were then admitted into 

the developing room, where they wit

nessed the development of the group 

pictures. After various types of news

paper cameras were exhibited, the 

trip was concluded, and the journal

ists were assured that their pictures 

would appear in an early edition. 

Hold Debates at Central Today 
A debating tournament will be 

held here today in which Central de

bates Benson, North debates South, 

and Creighton debates Tech. At 3 

o'clock, Central's negative team, com

posed of Ben Shrier, Dick Anderson, 

and David Saxe, will debate the neg

ative team from Benson. In the eve

ning Ben Shrier, David Saxe, and 

Dan Wags taffe, the affirmative team, 

will argue with the Benson affirma

tive team. There will be only one 

judge at each debate with whom the 

final decision lies. 

Helgren are planning to enter the 

University of Omaha; Ruth Swengil 

will probably attend Creighton . 

~hem for a tihree hour mountain 

trip . They will leave Denver Satur

day night and arrive home Sunday 

afternoon. A few of the students plan 

to stay over and spend their spring 

Schools Exchange Ideas 

Mr. M-asters has already sent to 

Holt copies of Central's O-Book, Pur

ple and White Handbook, Register . 

printed matter used in connection Miax Beem, Dorothy Carlson, and 

Florence White book are working. vacation in Denver. with courses, and office forms. The 

Paul Carman is now working for Mrs. Pitts hopes to merit the honor schools have also been comparing 

a national concern as a r epresenta· which is accorded her and the glee class room procedure, textbooks, gen

tive of their products in Nebraska. clubs by thIs invitation to a confer- eral school discipline, the school 

H e plans to enter a college of jour- ence other than their own. She and plant, general administration of the 

nalism next September. the choir have planned a gala weel!.- school, and school costs and sources 

Spinning Mice Attract 

Lovers of Rare R~dent 
"Why is ·a mouse when it spins?" 

end. 

Centralite to Speak 
In Declamatory Vie 

At 'Blair High Tonight 
There are mice and mice, but those 
in Biology Room 340 are unique In the SUb-district declamatory 

rodents. Having nothing better to oc- contest of eastern Nebraska, Central 

cupy their time, they spin, either will be represented by Charles 

slowly and surely, or rapidly and er- Horejs '3 2 . This contest will be held 

ratically. Property of Joan Milliken in the new Blair High school audi

and Victor Smith, the pair of spin- torium on Friday afternoon and eve

of r evenue. 

Shy Seniors .Display 

Cameraman's Efforts 

The Senior class has now paraded 

before the camera, and in response 

to the photographer's fervent plea 

to "watch for the pretty birdie," has 

assumed its most bewitching smiles, 

or rather, inane grins. And what are 

the r esults? Really, it's hard to tell. 
ning mice entertain fond students ning, March 27 . A typical conversation runs about as 
with their antics. When the animals This contest has grown to be one follows. 

flatly refused to spin for the inquir- of the largest in the state of Nebras-
ka. Practically every school in Doug

las, Washington, Burt, and Thurston 

counties have been represented in 

previous years. Last year forty

one contestants represented twelve 

schools in the contest. Already, the 

following schools have sent in en-

"How'd your picture turn out?" 

"My dear, it's perfectly rank. How 

the photographer ever made that 

mess out of me I can't fathom." 

"Let's see it. Why how snitzy! It's 

just the darlingest thing! But it 

doesn·t look a bit like you. Wait'll 

Miss Taylor Receives F urlner T ribules 
On A nlnology from Teachers, Friends 

ing reporter, Miss Helen Lane in

sisted that their refusal was but an 

overworking of their artistic temper

ament. At home from three till five , 

the spinning mice are acquiring a 

large following among lovers of the 

unusual in mice. 

Junior Honor Society 

tries
'. Omaha you see mine, though. They're absa-

Central, Arlington, 
1 u tely vile. " 

Craig, Herman, Lyons, Oakland, Ros-
It would seem that tragedy is 

stalking through the halls of Central. 

But perhaps it's just modesty. 

Further tributes to the English IX 
I 

Anthology . have been received from 

teachers, publishers, and friends of 

Central by Mi ss Sara Vore Taylor, 

Miss Margaret Mueller, and Mrs. 

Anne Savidge. Nellie B. Sergent, a 

leader in compiling and publishing 

high school ant~ologies, is using sev

eral extracts from "Word-Hoard" in 

her latest anthology. Am.ong these 

are "BaUade" , by Charlotte Root and 

other French forms. 
Professor Charles Swain Thomas 

of the Harvard university Graduate 

School of Education writes the fol

lowing t.o Miss Taylor : "Now that 

'Word-Hoard' has actuallY ' arrived 

and has introduced itself to me I 

am promlPted to write you again to 

express my appreciation of its con

tents and to congratulate you on as

sembling this superior work. It is 

certainly gratifying to learn how 

general is this interest in creative 

writing; and I can realize that you 

and the members of your staff at the 

Central High school are doing a 

splendid piece of work in prompting 

such enthusiasm among'your groups." 

Commenting on "Word-Hoard," 

Johh T. Frederick, editor of The Mid · 

Plans Annual Banquet 
Members of last year's Junior 

Honor society held a meeting in 

Room 215 last Tuesday for the pur

pose of deciding whether or not they 

are to have a banquet this year. 

In order to hold the banquet in 

alie, Tekamah, Walthill, Winnebago, 

and Blair. 
The judges of this contest are Mrs. 

Anita May Marsh of the Misner 

school, Helen Sailing Weed of Omaha, 

and Mrs. Winifred Lambie, former 

head of the School of Expression of 

Midland college. 

Mrs, Jensen Attend~ 
Mus~c Teachers Meet 

Mrs. Irene J ensen spent last Tues

day and Wednesday in Lincoln at

tending the master vocal and choral land, Eays in a letter to ·Mr. Masters: our own cafeteria, as they did last 
"It is an amazingly interesting col-· year, it will be necessary to pay six- classes of the fif teenth annual con
lection and it seems to me to rep- ty-ftve cents for the meal. John Hol- McNab Twins Dance for Seniors vention of the Nebraska Music Teach

resent very largely the sort of thing yoke reported that a meal could be As tlie third presentation of the ers association. The h eadquarters for 

I should imagine high school students secured at the Y.W.C.A. for the sum Entertainment Committee in Senior the convention were at the Cornhusk

should 'be encouraged to write. For of fifty cents. Bess Greer suggested Homeroom, Jane and J ean McNa.b, er hotel. 

this reason, I am very glad to see it. Mrs. Neble 's Tea Room as a possible nine year old twin sisters of Doro- Master classes in organ, voice, 

I flhall bring the book to the ,atten- place to hold the banquet. After some thy McNab '31, gave a tap dancing piano, violin, and choral singing 

tion of some of my friends who are dibcussion, it was decided to investi- act Wednesday, March 18, in 215. were conducted by persons famous in 

interested in the same field." gate further. Previous programs presented be- these particular lines. Last year, this 

IDchard M. Pearson of the text- The date set for the banquet wu fure the McNab sisters' act have been convention was held in Omaha with 

book department of Harpers and April 9, the Thursday after spring Mrs. J ensen's Road Snow Act, the headquarters at the Paxton hotel. 

Brothers, publishers, told Mrs. Sav- vacation . first offering of the committee, and Tuesday eventng of the convention, 

idge In. a letter of his enthusiasm of Miss Esther Day, of the Alumnae as- the University of Nebraska sponsored 

the work: "Miss Stringer sent me A talk by Miss Jessie Towq.e on the sociaUon of Mills College, Oaldand, the presentation of two operas by the 

week because of impeding business. 

'Word-Hoard' and I was deligthed pleasure and value in reading books California, who addressed the seniors Chicago Civic Opera . company. The 

with it. You all have real cause to be was the main feature of the meeting Tuesday morning, March 10. two presented were "Cavallerla Rus

proud of the quality of crootive work of the Bookreviewers' club last Fri- No program was presented this ticana" by Mascagni and "1 Pagliac-
ci" by Leoncavallo. 

(Continued on Page S, Column 4> day. 

this contest, and last year ove r a 

sixth ' of the high schools in the 

United States were represented in 

the examination. Central High en

t ered last year also. The five orig inal 

contestants this year were Robert 

Long, Gordon Shotwell, L eigh Eg

gers, Mary Stander, and Osoar Carp. 

Miss Elliott, Miss Griffin, and Dr. 

Senter composed the committee who 

first read the papers. They were sum

marized Friday by Mr. Masters, Miss 

Ryan, and Miss Geneive Clark. The 

two papers selected at the final read

ing wer e those of Mary Stander and 

Osc-ar Carp, first and second r espec

tively. This is the second year Mary 

Sta nder has taken the examination. 

Besides a number of local and 

state prizes, three nationa l awards 

are to be made. The first prize is to 

be a trip to Europe featuring a stay 

in Goneva, Switzerland. The second 

prize is $100, and the third winner 

is to receive $50. 

Each t eacher in charge of the ex

amination is required ' to send in a 

signed pledge that the test was taken 

Ul:der the most secretive and honor

'able conditions. 

'Invicti' Win Contest 
With Average of 88.56 

That Frances Gordon's t eam, "In

victi," won the contest in Mrs. Crav

en's Latin II classes with an average 

of 88 .56, was announced at a party 

which was held Tuesday after school. 

Tt.e contest lasted five weeks and 

consisted of twenty-three tests. Hard

ing Rees captained the "Innominati," 

which earned second place with an 

average of 88 .54. Harding and Fran

ces, as captains of the winning teams 

in the first and second hour classes, 

r espectively, were presented with 

pennants by Mrs. En gle at the party. 

The pennants will be in the trophy 

case. 

Other features of the program 

were the sing ing of a Latin round 

"Roma Ardent," a Roman dialogu e 

given by Bryce Bednar and Dick 

Clarke, who w ere dressed in togas, 

and the acting out of ten verbs for 

the rest of the team members to 

guess. 

Doan college will spent two hun

dred thousand dollars for new build

ings which will include a gymnasium 

and a new heating plant. 

Book Must Be Ready for Press 
By May 1 - June 1 Set 

For Distribution 

Hollister, Associate Editor 

With the various comm ittees on 
th e O-Book swInging into action, 

work on the annual has been pro

g ressing rapidly the past two weeks. 

The 1!l31 book must be ready for the 

pI'ess by the first part of May in 

order that distribution to studentt; 

may take place June I, before final 
eX'ams and camp. 

The activities committee with Dick 

Watson as head, distribu;ed in sen

ior homeroom lists of activities, on 

which each senior place<1 tne year in 

which he took part in productions or 

org-anizations. In order to prevent 

mistakes or omissions in listing, these 

lists are being compared with the ac

tivity and grade cards filled out each 

seme8ter tly students. 

Wlite-up Conunittee Finishes Work 

H eaded by Bess Greer, the write

up committee began its work this 

week. Each member of the commit
tee was assigned on the average of 

thirty seniors about whom he was 

to write a descriptive phrase or sen

tence. 

In order that the activities and 
write-ups may be sent to the Douglas 

Printing company to be set up dur

ing spring vacation, the work in both 

committees is being completed this 
week. 

The picture committee, with Cath

erine Cox as chairman , is collecting 

the glossy prints of the senior pic

tures so that they may be pasted on 

cardboard in panel form, ready for 
the engraver. 

Annual Larger tha.n Last Year 

Club pictures for the -annual were 

taken last Tuesday and have been 

sent to the engraver. The honors 

committee, headed by Hazel Niles, is 
busy preparing the honor group 

write-ups. 

This year's annual will be much 

larger than that of 1930, as it will 

con tain nin ety-six pages, twenty-two 

more than in las t year's book. Added 

features will be the military and ath

letic sectiolls. As usual. thE:re will 

be a senior album, an honor section, 

and a club section. 

As proposed by the seniors, 1 he 

opening section wili contain a two

page dedtcation, giving t he names of 

th E! patrons of Central High school 

who helped put the annual across. A 

picture of Central with its n ew addi

tion, a picture of Mr. J. H . Beveridge, 

superintendent of the Omaha public 

schools, and pictures of Mr. J . G. 

(Continued on Page 3, Column 1) 

Plans for Second Annual 
Latin Paper Progressing 
Rapidly; On Sale April 14 

Plans for the second annual Latin 

paper are progressing rapidly. The 

contributions are nearly all in and 

will be sent to the printer's during 
spring vacation. 

. This paper takes the place of last 

year's "Vergiliana," which was ed

ited by members of the Vergil class. 

This year it will be sponsored by the 

Latin club. Nursery rhymes, a Katty 

Korn er, Advice to the Lovelorn, and 

News of the Day via Radio will be 

included in the publication. An artl-· 

cle in Spanish and a French story 

about Mickey the Mouse should be of 

inter est to all Spanish and French 

students. 

In addition to these features, a big 

~ urp rise is being planned by Mrs. 

Bernice Engle a nd Mrs. Bessie Rath

bun, sponsors of the paper. And the 

best part is that it will be in Eng

lish , so the whole school may enjoy 

it. The name for the publication has 

not yet been decided upon. 

The cost of the paper will be five 

cents, a nd it will go on sale Tuesday, 

April 14. 

Joining in a eity wide project, 

Central Girl Reserves held a service 

meeting Tuesday at the Y.W.C.A. 

Easter baske ts to be given to the 

children in Omaha hospitals were 

made from crepe paper. Miss Anne 

Howey of the Social -Settlement 

talked to the girls about service 

while they worked. Yirginia Boucher 

'32, chairman of the Service commit

tee was in charge of the meeting. 
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Act J 

(Morning) 

Mother: Are you gOing to get up 

or not? 

Girl : I suppose I'll have to but oh. 

I'm so sleepy. 

Act II 

(Noon) 

Teacher: Your recitation was mis

erable. 

Girl: I'm so sorry but I'm so tired 

today. I think I'll have' a nerv

ous breakdown or something. 

Actm 

(Ev~ning) 

Boy: Do you want to go to a dance 

or are you too tired for that? 

Girl: Tired? Say, boy friend. 

"tired" is a word I don't know! 

Wesley ·Russell: Your face looks 
familiar to me. I 

Llois Horeis: t sn't that a coinci

dence? It looks ~amiliar to me, too. 

Thad Butts is in a hurry to grad-

Road Show Fulfills Traditions 
Critics Praise Annual Presentation as Living Up 

To Standards of Predecessors 

By Jack Crawford and Raymond Young 

\ 

Mid·· Term T orfures 
Drive Gushy Ga-ga; 
Choo.Jchoo Aids Too 

Deal' Pal: 
wotta WEEK! WOTta weeK! I've 

Central Stars 

J
ACK EPSTEIN '31, sports editor of the 19 31 0 -

o Book and also director of photography, is one of 

Central's biggest stars. He is also a member of the 

Orchestra, C.O.C. , and president of the Der Deutsche 

Verein, second lieutenant in the Band. and sports 

editor of the Central High Register. 

According to Mr. Henry Cox, director of the Orches

tra, "I haven·t found a flaw in his character in the 

four years t have worked with him. He is always 

eager to cooperate with the group of which he is a 

part. and is always looking on the bright side of life . 

He possesses a quality which is beyond common cour

tesy and thoughtfulness. It is called solicitude. 1 shall 

Packing Tech High Auditorium as ing . Calvert Lindquest as Shaw. the sim.PLY BEen BARging ARound all 

no other production has ever done. dreamer. who sacrificed himself for OVER the PLACE and the THINGS 

the Seventeenth Annual Road Sh'Ow. t he rest of the crew. added much to I DIDn·t get done! deah, deah. It 

sparkling. scintillating. was presented the success of the play. Jack Craw- Was SIMiply Pathetic. BUT honEST

by the Cadet Officers' Club last ford. as Brice. the coward. carried ly I've beEn ,almoSt GA-ga. what 

Thursday and Friday. The house was off highest honors in his .excellent With the LATest thing in TORTure, 

completely sold out. and stan~ees portrayal of the character lead. Elliot namely, MID-Terms. AND then the 

filled the aisles. McClure, as Dunn. the lover; Doug- ROAD-show! I THOT I'd FLOP 

Opening the performance was a. lass Johnson. MCAndrews, the com- when the BOY friend and I wan- a lways hold Jack in affectionate memory." 

snappy dancing act, "Tap Rhapsody, " mander; Robert M. Brown, Nabb, the derED soRTA Vaguely over TO the "Kewpie's" part of the cherished child In the Road 

featuring the Heintze and Holst cockney; and Jack Wickstrom, Jorg- T E C H AUDItorium where the Show melodraina, "Gimme Them Papers." clearly 

t".'ins, Bill Lippold, Virginia Bolen, son, the bully. all played their diffi- DOINGS were SLATed to be DID, d emonstrates his love for stick candy. Anyone who 

and Denton McCloskey. Lippold's in- cult parts with excellilonal skill. and FOUND OURselves in the desires to establish himself in his favor mer ~ ly present 

t "D V " . If "1'1 RIGHT church but the WHONG terpre ation of anse Ivace was A whole revue in It!:'e was ea- "Eppie" with a long stick of peppermint candy, and 
especially enjoyed by the audience. sure Bound," a smart, sophisticated PEW, soda SPEA~-or RA WTHER, watch the result. Decidedly rotund of build, Jack is 

, ' , d d the RIGHT audiTORium but the "The Cl'ack Sq1,l.l1:d of 1931," SPOIl- ensemble of dancing. itties, an one of the best-natured fellows we know. Possibly 
sored by the Non-Commissioned Offi- dram.a. The outstanding feature was WRONG floor SIIJE, and seats. because it takes him so long to get mad clear through. 

cers' Club, was one of the high-lights Richard Stockharn's performance in AND WOTa g~SP I GOT when I Anyway, we know that although he professes to be 

of the evening. The splendid effect the dramatic . interludfl. "Dr. J ekyll SAW "Kewpie" EPSTEiN and Dan a woman-hater, he still is not adverse to dating 
obtained by using phosphorus-cov- and Mr. Hyde." Playing both parts in Ramsey sorta COyly playING mother N h bl h t 

ered rifles on a darkened stage, was 

a fitting opemng. for the act, a re

markJ.ble example of precision and 

team work. A great deal of credit 

hi!:' splendid, professional manner, he 

added further la"rels to his position 

as dean of the ~entral actors. He 

was ably assisted' by Lawrence For-

and CHILD OR somethIN' . HONEST- "Becky." ot t 'at we ame im, bu one really 
should be consistent in these matters. However, Jack's 

ly. it Was TOO : GIGGLE. Well, as 
. chief interest in ~ife seems to be confections; he has 

the old SAYinr goes, he who charge of all the candy, pop-corn, gum ,. and other such 
LAUGHS LAst s;pends 'an hour IN 
the OFFIce, I Was simPLY DIS- items in his father's . theaters. And to see him at lunch-

must be g iven to Major Douglass syth, who played the retired Vicar. time- words fail us! But seriously, Jack is like and 
Johnson, who ga'V.' e so much of his A mor.e finiGhed p' roduction has sel- Solved to teARS WHen the DEAR 

time to plan the complicated move - dom been done by amateurs. · HEro, HANDSO¥E HARry, came 

ments. The rest of tbe act proceeded in 

The comedy hit of the performance the best Broadway musical show 

fluttering in, HO~ly pursued by the 

WICKed willIAM and the DAStardly 

was "Gimme Them Papers," a bur manner with delightful choruses and DAME . HE lookED SO sad and so 

admired by everY,one that knows him. 

English Classics 
uate-he has a pOSition in mind with 
semi-annual vacations of six months lesque on the di'ama of the '90's. songs. The "Gobe~tt::s " in their nauti

Replete with villain, villainess, hero, cal uniforms maqe a snappy appear

heroine, and "Cherished Child," the ance as they tapped through a well-

HANDsome that :ALL of our F AIR

est fair ONES w ~ re WEEPing wist- ,THE SON'S TALE 

each . FUL Y in their CHIFFon hankIES. 

MORE fun in SENior home-ROOM! act cavorted a bout the stage wit.h all balanced routine. '''Land of Lanterns" 
Steve, it must be great to be Lieu- H tl ' t'S t QUAINT f d the vim of the "Perils of Pauline" and "M,asque of the Night" won ap- ones y, 1 00 . or wor s . 

tenant-Colonel and have strange girls 
thrillers that moved our grandpar- plause for their settings even before 

ask for your autograph. Ermagrace 
ents to t ears . J ack Epstein, as Cherub their excellent Jierformers had ap

is certainly proud of the one you put 

THE othER day OUR MR. President 

".oh, who alit thou, thou stranger pale 

With brow of milk-white hue? 

Oh, tell me why thou comest here, 

Or thou 'this night shall rue!" 

"Oh, father, knowest thou me not? 

Vol. XLV. March 27, 1931 No. 20 on h er O-Book tag. 
Chubb, wearing red rompers and peared. 

carrying a huge stick of candy, kept "The Imperial Quartette" proved 

the audience in hysterics, as Dick almoRt a show-stop, with their splen

deMANDED that ' we FILL out AN

swers to THRE;E of the ODDest 

questTIONS. AL:L ' abouT wheTHer 

or NOT we had :j!JVER ridDEN on a 

CHOO-choo train , and ALL. 

I am thine own son Will, 

And I have come to tell a _ tale =========================== 

Austin Elevators 

A FTER THAT blessed spring vacation is over 
- for they say all good things must end

you lawn-walkers will not have much of an ex
cuse for trampling down our precious sod. Next 
week you are supposed to spend a small portion 
of your time in sleeping and generally recuper
ating from the terrific strain under which you 
have been laboring. By then you should have 
the necessary strength of body and character to 
navigate the few extra steps which follOWing 
the paved walk involves. 

The school board has decided to have eleva
tors built this spring to take the place of those 
series of three steps. This will draw the crowds 
to the steps for the students will just have to 
skip from one Austin-elevator to the next, and 
the board has also promised that, if we are very 
good and keep off the lawn until the elevators 
are built, they will let both boys and girls go 
down in the same elevator. Just consider the 
possibilities for acquaintanceship! 

N ow remember to tell this to all your 
friends, because, we simply must have those 
baby elevators, and we won't get them unless 
we let the beautiful green grass spring up in 
all those worn paths on the terrace. 

--0--

Explanation 
TO THE students who have purchased Regis-

ter tickets, we wish to say that the staff is 
doing its best to publish the paper each week, 
but there has not been a sufficient income from 
advertising and circulation to make the paper 
a possibility each week. An increase was ex
pected in the advertising in the spring, but this 
has not materialized and we would be 
forced to run into debt if the paper were pub
lished each week. However, the Register will 
be issued each week hereafter, if sufficient ad
vertising can be obtained, and if this is possible, 
the number of issues will be just one short of 
thirty, the usual number for the year. 

The circulation of the paper is less than 
1,400, and the monetary returns from this 
source pay for less than a half of the cost of 
publication. . The staff is doing its best, as is 
the faculty adviser, and we hope you won't com
plain too much if we are not able to get the 
Register out every week. 

--0--

Humor 
WEBSTER DEFINES "humor" as that which 

is funny, comical, or absurdly incongruous. 
The students' interpretations of this term are 
vastly different from the accepted authority 
of Webster. 

In a supposedly "humorous" mood a thought
less lad threw something which struck a girl, 
seriously injuring her eye. This method of ex
pressing humor is hardly appropriate. Throw
ing things at someone certainly doesn't classify 
as "funny." Tripping, pushing and fighting in 
the halls qualify as "childish," not "comical." 
There is a right, safe way to express every 
thought and feeling. Caution, unselfishness, and 
thoughtfulness go a great deal farther in gain
ing friends and in achieving success than care
lessness and selfishness do. The kindly element 
of humor almost always enters into the use of 
tact. 

When temptation to commit some rash and 
thoughtless deed appears, remember that "It 
may be a little further around a square deal
but the roads are better." 

--0--

Two senior in"estigation committees, other
wise known as the activities and the write-up 
committee, have uncovered all sorts of terrible 
and unsuspected truths about "our best people." 
Weare as yet undecided whether to make a 
sensational expose or to accept bribes. 

Frank Cowdrey, doesn ' t the C.O.C. 
McNown and Fr~d Rhoy, villainou» 

provide cushions for those who de-
plotters, pursued the hapless hero 

sire to flop at the Ball? 
and heroine, Fred Kerr and Dan 

R'amsey, even to the railroad track. 
.Amy .Rohacek: ; Call'-me a taxi; will 

Dressed in the costumes of a by. 

did arrangem e nt~ of four beautiful 

songs. They were reoalled many 

times, and the audience was reluc

tant to let them go. 

Tbe stage orchestra, under the di-

AND then the 'O-Book! IT'S more 

hecTIC THan a r'amIL Y PICNIC. All 

the STRUGgling memBERS OF ye 

com mIT T E g , S flitTING AIRL Y 
you? 

Russell K.: All' right, you're a taxi. 
gQne day, Margaret Bedell, Mary rection of Lowell Haas, was another around TRYing to FIND sometbiNG 

Roberts, and Agneta Jensen, flutists, highlight of the evening. Especiapy INCRIMinatiNG ABout some of our 

presented "Three Exquisite Classics," 
Anyone wishing to see a collection 

popular was the dire",wfs own ai" SENIORS. AFTER end\lrING ABOut 

rangement of "China Boy." ten secs OF THIS COMmotion. I Was a charming varil).tion from the r est 
of pins, especially Wentworth Mili-

of the program. The Seventeenth of the Road di~maLLY DISmayed to say the least. 
tary Academy, apply to June Ames. WELL, I must be gallOPING, as "Submerged," a tragedy with its Shows amply lives up to the fin e 

setting laid in a wrecked and sunken examples of its predecessors and the gentleMAN said. BUT he REAlly 
Mr. Lampman to second hour submarine, was the Commissioned leaves a high mark for its followers wasn'T to be beld ACCOUNtable. He 

class: Most of you in this class would 

ma.ke very good nurses. You don't 

catch anything. 

Dan Ramsey, we wonder just how 

it felt when "Kewpie" fi_nally got up. 

And Bob Homann wanted to know 

if he should dress up for the party 

or wear his own clothes. 

"Strange as it seems," Sparta is a 

city in Athens where the Romans 

lived, according to one freshman. 

So Ross Allison says he found that 

pretty ring he wears on his little 

finger. How about it, Margaret 

Smith? 

Two Recieve Sabers 
For Obtaining Ads 

.officers' Club's heavy dramatic offer- to reach. 

IMPR·ESSIONS 
Smoke 

Drifting, brooning smoke 

Is burnf up fir~ that is dead. 

Climbing in the air 

Seek here and there 

For a funeral bed. 
-Hazel Niles '31 

Smoke is like a big, grey snake 

Th at twists and coils about 

Till only a wisp of tail is seen 

It's gone beyond a doubt. 

-Alister Finlayson '31 

Smoke, billowing forth from au 

engine's stack, 

Some snowy white, some . jet 

black 

Billowing forth from an engine's 

stack. 

Steamy white smoke piles up 

like snow, 

Glistens and glows in the sun, now 

low. 

Hail 
J ewels spilled from Jove's ethe

real hl,Lnds, 

Frozen, shatte~ed thunderbolts 

01 opalescent hue 

Dropping devat1tate the cultivated 

lands , 

Melt iuto spectrun-flashing harm

less dr.ops of dew. 

-Edward Clark '31 

Hail is like bullets hammering 

On a trench'!:, 'tin top 

Rebounding 

And falling int.o muddy pools. 

-Dorothy Pollard '31 

Milk-white marbles icy cold, 

Crashing, mercilessly bold 

With 3;11 the din of battle old 

;Hail! 

Drumming shar,p with quickened 

beat, 

Like the click of horses' feet 

Speeding down a cobbled street, 

said that NO one ever 'F'ORgets any

THING. BUt I'LL bet he NEVer took 

a MID-term in AMERican HISTory. 

AUF wiederSEHEN! AS they mur

mur in GERMANIA. In case you 

DON'T know, THAT means I'LL be 

seelN' YA. 

REVIEWING IN 

BOOKLAND 

GUS!iy 

EMPLOYING the picturesque hack-

ground of the bitter struggle, in 

the late fifteenth century, between 

Portugal and Venice to dominate the 

a ll-sea route to India, Agnes Hewes 

in her new novel, Spice and the 

Devil's Cave, weaves a romantic plot 

with characters as real as they are 
historical. 

That will make thy blood to chill. 

"Remember'st thou how I ran away 

A pirate to b ecome? 

But I was then a foolish youth. 

Determined to have fun. 

"Shipped I as first-mate on a ship. 

We feared nor man nor devil. 

Our captain was a cursed man 

Who in cr.uelty did revel. 

"So for three long years we plundered ships; 

We pitied nor young nor old, 

Till greedy was I of our pirate wealth 

And led a mutiny bold . 

"Red blood flowed here; red blood flowed th~re . 
It was a gruesome sight! 

We fo_ught with swords; we fought with clubs 

Till came the fall of night. 

"And suddenly a storm arose 

With lighti:J.ing and with rain, 

And suddenly the lightning struck

Three flashes in a chain! 

"And soon a cry: 'The ship doth leak!' 

Into our phwes ran we 

And worked with might and main-'twas useless! 

We died in thai raging sea!" 

-Morris Dansky ' 33. 

On the Magazine Rack 
European Music in Decay: -Europe's music well 

from which Americans have long drawn their musical 

refreshment is dry. No longer are her masters pro

ducing classics that live, that are impulsive uncon

scious melodies such as Shumann and W'I1gner wrote. 

To be sure th ~ y are producing a multitude of pieces 

but they are theoretical sym.phonies that present ab

stract ideas such as humanism and objectivity. In 

1910 Strawinsky produced mad primitive composi

tions. They were crude but original and personal. The 

Great War crushed his inward urge, his personality, 

until he too became a mere theorist. These modern 

For securing the largest amount 

of ads for the Road Show program, 

First Sergeant Sam McCleneghan of 

Compan)' F and Supply ",ergeant 

Hudson Rose of Company B were 

given sabE'rs by Lieutenant-Colonel 

Stephen Dorsey at the Saturday per

formance of the ;Road Show. He also 

ga,ve to Supply Sergeant George Ras

mussen of Company F a pen and 

pencil set for selling the most Road 

Show tickets and to First Sergeant 

Robe!' t Eldridge of Company D a pen 

for his company's selling the most 

Road Show tickets. 

Black smoke rushes from the 

stac'l{, like oil 

Gushing from a well, to seeth and 

boil 

Hail! 

Splitting clustered hot-house pane, 

Striking, glancing frozen rain 

Clanging, terrifying bane, 

In the quaint and spice-crazy town 

of Lisbon lived Abel Zakuto, a J ew

ish banker and inventor, in whose 

workshop most of Portugal's com

mercial ideas were born. Her e could 
European compositions are not music; the Scribners 

a lways be found Bartholomew Diaz 
March issue declares that America must produce the 

and Vasco da Gama, gossiping .and future classics. 

To lovers of mystery books, the 

cll ange in the location uf mystery and 

d etEctive stori·;:s in the library should 

Then fades away worn out by 

its toil. 

- Jack Wickstrom '31 

Hail! 

-R;aymond Young '31 

We Hear of Former Students 

discussing plans for an expedition to 

sail for India by rounding the Cape 

of Good Hope. Tbe only uncertainty 

in the minds of the explorers was 

their lack of knowledge as to wheth

er the tip of Africa could be passed 

by boats. The missing information 

was supplied to the ,anxious men by 

AS one of the eight architects in turn to Creighton where he WH.S a an Arab girl, Nejmi, wbo wanders 

the United States to enter the finals fr eshman. into the courtyard of Abel Zakuto. prove of interest. Instead of be ing 
placed on a separate table as before, in the annual American Society of As soon as Sterling received news King Manoel of Portugal soon be-

Beaux Arts a rchitects' competition, of the opportunity offered, he dis- cam.e filled with popular and patrithe mysteries have been marked with 
Herschel Elal·th '25 left Sunday night continued his studies and left for San otic enthusiasm and appointed Vasco white circles and put in the general 

coll ection with the nov~ls. to spend a month in New York, com- Francisco about' two months ago . da Gama as commander of a fleet of 
peting in the finals of the competi- After leaving there, the ship went to vessels to be built for the spice trade. 

tion. Honolulu and Yokohama, then along Venice, a jealous rival, hires a. band 
Mrs. Glee Case, Central gym teach- The awal'd of pirates t 1 th d t is two years study in the coast of Japan to Tokio, down 0 way ay e a ven urers. 

er, will speak at the annual state Paris at the Beaux Arts school at the China coast to Shanghai and The cut-throats are, however, out

m eeting of the Girls' Athletic as so- . $2,400 per year. Mr. Elarth won the Hong Kong, to Manila, in the Philip- witted by the sage da Gama who fin

ciation to be held in Lincoln. Ap~il right to compete in the finals with pines, and up the Pacific to Seattle. ally ' r eaches LisI:¥Jn in safety. 
18, on "Playdays and Progress of TI1ese men d l' th 
Girls Athletics in Omaha." 

a design for a prOjected cultUral cen- Retracing his original route, Sterl- an women lYe ; ey 
ter for Omaha. ing expects to be back in the United are h eroes, friend, foes in an anxious, 

While at Central Mr. Elarth was States early in April. exciting, t ense age. Abel Zakuto is a 

For the purpose of better ac- prominent in activitIes. He was a 

quainting themselves with the li- sergeant in the regiment, a member 

brary, the pupils of seven European of the Register staff, of the Senior 

History II classes visited Room 221 Glee club, of Monitors' Council, of 

Caroline Sachs '28, who is a junior 

at Northwestern university, has been 

elected president of the university 

Y.W.C.A. She is a m ember of Delta 

Delta Delta sorority. While at Cen

tral Caroline was prominent in ac-

durin g regul ar cla'Ss periods l ast 

w eek. Miss Zora Shields spoke brief

ly, and during the remainder of the 

period the pupils browsed among 

books and pictures pertaining to 

medieval education, architecture, and 

legends. The classes were those ('f 

Miss Irma Costello, Miss Elizabeth 

Kiewit, Miss Juliette Griffin. and MiRS 

Geneive Clark. 

Greenwich Villagers, of the Junior 

Honor society, and of the Enginee r

ing club. 

tivities. She was president of Central 

Seeing the Orient from the van- Colleens; secretary of Speakers' Bu

tage point of a junior cad6t officer on reau, and of the Junior Class, and a 

a Dollar Line steamer is the experi- member of Central Committee, the 

ence Sterling Nelson '30 is having. O-Book staff, Register staff, and the 

After finishing his travels he will re- . Junior Honor society. 

wise , underst.anding financier, a brave 

and foresighted pioneer whose joy 

lies in inventing and constructing in

tricate instruments for navigation, 

while tbroughout the story is felt 

the gentle and sympathetic spirit of 

Abe!';;; wife, Ruth. 

The narrative is exciting; the style 

simple and ,easy to follow; the set

ting new and strange; and the at

mospbere of color and passion, of 

plot and contest is electric. Alto

gether- not a book to be mlssed! 

-Max RE'snlck '32. 

- Dorothy Pollard '31. 

Mustapha J{emaJ. Sets the Styles: - If Mustapba 

Kemal could not change the interior of Turkish heads, 

he could and did change their exteriors. The March 

Atlantic Monthly describes the amazing changes made 

by this Turkish leader. H e began by substituting the 

occidental bat for the fez, and ended by slitting the 

accepted forms of male attire from head to foot. He 

~id not confine his reforms to the masculine members 

of the Republic, but changed also the styles and cus

·tOJlls of the women. The difficult ies of transferring 

Western ideas to Turkish minds and the peculiar 

m ethods used by Kemal to accomplish this task com

bine to make a most amusing and interesting article. 

-Rose Fisher '32 . 

Man and the Univel'se:-A million mIllion of our 

earths could be packed into a star like Betelgeuse. Of 

what importance, then , is man in a universe which 

counts B etelgeuse but a speck. The an!:'wer is in the 

March Review of Reviews. There have been discovered 

thousands of galaxies, each containing billions of 

stars, many of them thousands of times hotter and 

brighter than our sun. Yet this does not mtean that 

B etelgeuse represents an act of creation more signifi

cant than anything on our earth. A living animal cell, 

d eclares M.ichael Pupin, 'an eminent American scien

,tist, which in only a few months will develop into a 

human body is more r emarkable in structure than any 

star. But it is hoped that out of the cbaos of the uni

verse at present, will some day rise a cosmos, a simple 

and orderly creation . In this cosm!()s the soul of man 

will appear as the crown of c:reation, declaring the 

g lory of God more than all the stars in h eaven. 

- Charles Horejs '32. 
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Work on O-Book Colleens See St. Patrick. Program; 

Makes Headway Collectors Learn War Censors' Work 
Publisher Lauds Praises .Courses 0/ I CENTRALITES "American Boy" 

Sponsors Essay 
Vie On Orient As May 1 Nears 

Annual Must Reach Printer by 
That Date to Insure 

Delivery June 1 

Larger Than 1930 Book 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Masters, Miss Jessie M. Towne, 

JIlr. Fred Hill will comprise 

opening section. 

and 

th" 

In the senior album will be the 

senior pictures, together with their 

write· ups a.nd activities. The honors 

section will contain pictures of honor 

)?TO UPS such as the National Honor 

society, Quill and Scroll, and the 

music honor group. For the first 

time, pictures of the band ,and orch

estra will be included in the annual. , 

CLUB CALENDAR 
Monday, April 6 

Gym Club 

G.A.A. 

Tuesday, AprU 7 

Spanish Club 

Latin Club 

~"rench Clubs 

German Club 

Wednesday, April 8 

Monitors' Council 

Stamp Club 

Student Control 

Thursday, April 9 

Open 

Friday, Apt'll 10 

Open 

German History Discussed 

A series of talks on the history of 

Germany from the age of the early 

Romans to the time of the Reforma-

Irish Jig Entertains Colleens 

In true Irish style. dressed as 

Irish peasants, six girls from Mrs. 

Glee Case's Dancing III class pre

sented an Irish jig as the first num

ber on the Central Colleens' St. Pat-

rick's Day program held in Room ' 

High Quality of Engltsh Department Cyril Leon, Ruth Romm, and Bea-

trice Roseman. all '3 2 , motored to 

A h I W k 
A tribute was paid to the Central 

t Des Moines, Iowa, last Friday for n 0 ogy or High English departm.ent in the fol-
t he week end. 

lowing letter received by Miss Sara 

English Professors and Alumni 
Also Praise Creations 

Of Students 

Vore Taylor, head of the English de-

partment: 

"The other day at a meeting of 

the English department at Linden

wood college, the usual discussion 

Rebecca Kirshenbaum '31 played Winners to Sail for Japan on 
tb:' juvenile lead in the "Jazz Singer" 

June 24; Will Return g iven by tile Jewish Community cen-

ter players last Sunday e l'ening. She Next September 
---

445, Thursday, March 19. The girls Studied in College Classes had the role of Mary Dale, a Broad-
came up as to the preparation in 

way siage sta.r. To Pay All Expenses 
in the dance were June and Trudell English that various high schools 

Holst, June Sundberg, Darlene O'Dell, (Contlnued from Page 1) give their students who are entering Virginia Gibson '31 and Llois Word was received last week by 

Mary Sprague, and Virginia Bolen, turned out at Central High school, college. In this connection several of Horeis '32 appeared at the Brandeis Mrs. Anne Lane Savidge of a contest 

all '33. and I am glad that a collection of the teachers of freshman English t1l' ~ ater ihis week in "Little Jessie sponsored by The American Boy mag-
Following the dance number a this kind has been made available In spoke of the fact that the students James." azine offering a free thlree-month 

mixed quartette consisting of Jane order to give the public some idea who come from the Omaha Central trip to Japan and China tc;> the teach-

Eldridge '32, Marie Isbell, Dan Hall, ; of what a modern progressive scbool High seem to be particularly well June Alpes ' 32 substitute d in the er and to the high school student 

and Alister Finlayson, all '31, sang can do along these lines. My personal prepared, and your d epa,rtment was Hoad Show Ioast Friday and Saturday who sends in before April 10, the 

an Irish folk song, "Kathleen Mav- impression is that few schools in the associated with this very careful night for Doris Ring, who is confined beet three hundred word essay on 

ourneen," and Twlla Evans '31 sang country could equal yours either in training which the students receive. to her home With chicken pox. " Why I Want to Spend a Summer in 
"Bendemeer's Stream." qr..antity or quality of product." "As I think it is highly desirable the Orient." 

Concluding the program, Miss Dan Longwell, a former Central in this world -to give honor where Shirley Barish '34 was absent Winners of this contest will have 

Mary McNamara, principal of Benson High lieutenant-col'Jnel, now in the honor is due, I believe that I should three days last week because of a all their expenses paid from their 

High, told the club of her visit to blJsin~ss department of Doubleday, write to express our appreciation of severe cold. home and back, and will have a two-
The military division will contain 

SIX pages; the athletic, six pages for ' 

boys, and five for girls. 

tion, was the feature of the German Ireland last summer. 

club meeting held Tuesday, March 

Doran and company, expre'liles ihe the work that your high school is day stopover at Lake Louise and 

opinion of both an alumnus and a doing. We hope that we IIIay have Jerome Gordon '35 is convalescing Banff. They will sail for Japa.n from 

publisher in a letter to Miss Taylor. many more students from Omaha at Nicholas Senn hospital after un- Seattle on the Arizona Maru, June 
f"lub Section Largest in Annual 

Containing thirty-six pictures, thel 

cl ub section will be the largest in the 

a nn ual. Clubs who had their pictures' 

taken last Tuesday were Central· 

Committee, Monitors' Council, Speak

ers ' Bureau, Forensic society, Biol

ogy Round Table, Girls' Natural Sci ~ 

pnce club, Senior Boys' Glee club, A 

Capella Choir, Junior Girls' Glee 

clu b, Junior Girls' and Freshman 

Glee club, Junior Boys' Glee club, 

~ n d Titians. 

Other organizations were Le Cer

cle Francais, Gentlem,en's French 

club, Latin club, Der Deutsche Ver

(' in, Los Sabios, Stamp club , Boost" 

erp.' club, Central High Playen, 

Make-up class, Greenwich Villagers, 

L ininger Travel club, Gym club, an~ 

the Girls' Athletic association. 

Central Coleens had three pictures 

taken, while Math club, Senior Girls' 

Giee club, and Student Control each 

paid for two pictures. 

17, In Room 49. Because of the ab-

sence of the president, Jack Epstein, 

Philip Laserowitz took charge. 

Julius Lazerson spoke on the Ger

man history from the earliest ac

counts to the empire of Charlemagne. 

Charlemagne to the downfall of the 

Stamp Talks Pl'esented "I publish books, far too m.any per.. C(.ntral High ~ , chool. dergoing an appendectomy. 24, and will be back in time. fo r the 
A series of talks was g iven at the haps. but none of them have given Sincerely yours, opening of school next fall. 

last meeting of the Stamp club which me mor ~ pleasure than 'Word-Hoard,' (Signed) Alice E. Gipson, Dean." At the Ames Alumnae banquet, Teachers, Pupils U r.ged to Enter 

was held in Room 318, last Wednes- and ,all the assoeiatlOl'S and the M,arcil 21, 1931, Ruth Herron '32, The American Boy magazine urges 

day. Oscar Schneiderwind gave the ear ly aspirations your thoughtfulness pJoayed two piano solos, "Bolero" by all students and teachers to enter the 

origin of the design used on their brought to m emory," declares M.r . Mrs. Pitts Enters Nine Ravina and "Hopaka" by Rachman- contest. T eachers especially will have 

stamps and a short, history of the Longwell. Contestants in District inoff. an excell ent chance to win the splen-
age of the Hohenstaufens 'Was Cur- Lundy Island. The talk was closed Sherman Admh'es "Word-Hoard" Music Vie of Section B did prize since th e c'ompetition in tis Rose's topiC. Int.erregum to Refor-

with a display of several of the com- "I h th h ·t d mation by Florence Mayer concluded ave gone roug 1, an am 
the history reports. A trumpet duet, mon stamps ,!sed by the Island. Rob- admiring not only tM mode but the 

Mary Alice Snyder '30 and Eileen 

The District Music Contest of sec- Christensen '3 1 have leads in the 

pres ~ nted by Julius Hornstein and 

Bill. Hill, accompanied by Mr. Henry 

Cox, ended' the program that was 

under the direction of the chairman 

of the program committee, Teddy 

ert Barton talked on Current Stamp effectiveness," writes Dr. Sherman, tion B will be held n ext Friday at De Molay play, "Old Soke," to be 

News reviewing several complaints head of the English department of South High and next Saturday at presented April 10. 

s ent to the government in regard to the University of Nebraska. "There is Be nson High. Miss M.abel Shipherd, 

the glue on the CUrrf!nt United States no way to teach literature but to get liead of the music department of Mrs. Glee Case, gym teacher, has 

staIIlJ). Howard Lee, president of the pupils to make it. in their degree." South, is chairman of this district. reiurned after a two weeks absence 

the teachers division will not be 

heavy. 

Full particularl; of the contest ap

pear in the March and April issues 

of The American Boy. 

In addiUon to those contributions club, gave a short review on inspec- In , a le tter to Miss M'argaret Muel- Mrs. Pitts has entered contestants due to the flu. Miss Williams sub-
Guenther. It was planned to continue entered in the art divis ion of The 

Scholastic magazine's national con

test, Homer Fl"Ohardt ' 32 submitted 
Loring HUIiziker '3 2 returned to 

. tion of letters during the World War. ler, Percival Hunt, head of the Eng- in nllie events. The three group num- stituted during her absence. Germany's history to the present day 

at the next meeting. 

an etching under the prints section. 

Examples of le tters sent from Ameri · lish department of Pittsburg univer- bers are as follows: a string quartet 

ca to Germany, bearing the inspec- sity, says: "I thought it an excellent consi$ting of Elizabeth Shearer, first 

school a week ago last Monday after tion stamp of the German censor, piece of work and handed it to my violin; Barbara Hobbs, second vio
Homer 's etching was a view of the Spa.lll·sh Clul) Sees Play were circulated among the membe rs. collea2:ui ~ s, who a:!:. r eed with me. lin; Dorothy Anderson, viola; and a!: absence of six days due to the fiu. 

' ~ '.' steam shovel which was used in ex-
A Warren Kibby completed the series What I like best is the fact that stu- Katherine ShE-arer. cello; tile Central 

play, "Let's Move ihe Furni- cavating Central ' s north campus this 
of talks by discussing the stamps of dents wrote of their own experience." male quartet, Tom Organ , Frank Nellie Jenness ' 34 was absent from ture," presented by Bill Lippold '31, winter. 
a few of the British colonies. Gam- Miss Mary T. Mueller of the uni- Ur-derwood, Robert S. Brown, and school last week sufferin g with a Lawrence Forsyth '31, Bill Metzger 
bia, Tonga, and the Dominican 18- versity of Iowa writes: "I shared my Robert S . . Johnson; and a flute trio. broken wrist. '32, Marie Isbell '31, Fred Dunn '3 1 , 
lands were the particular colonies keen enJ'oyment of the 'Word-Hoard' Novel Color Scheme Planned and Eileen Christensen '31, was the 
whose ':ltamps were displayed and ·th 1 e who marvelled that 

The flutists are Marg'ar'et Bedell, 

Mary Roberts, and Agn eta J ensen . 

Miss May Copeland was given a 

Dick Knowlton '31 was omitted bouquet of flowe rs by the faculty last 

from the list of stUdents who took Friday in honor of ihe last birthday 

part in Mrs. Swanson's Road show she will have as a member of the 

f lJ feature of the Spanish club meeting WI my c ass s ' 
A novel arrangement 0 rown, discussed. A short business meeting high school students could do such 

gold, and ivory is being planned for Tuesday, March 17. At the business 
was held before the program was excellent, ,,'ork" t he color scheme of the book. The meeting the members decided to pur-

- given, and an auction was held after 
jJag'es will be of ivory, with a mod- chaSe silver. pins shaped like owls 

~ the meeting for those interested in 
e rnistic arrang'emenl of lines in gold holding scrolls on which will be writ· 

and black. Etchings of school scenes, ten "Los Sabios. " 

printed in brown on ivory paper will 

make up the division sheets. 

Dorothy Haugh Sells 75 
0-Book Tickets 

Eighteen Centralite~' 
Penmanship Displayed 

Eighteen students and former stu

dents of Central had exhibits of their 

penmanship displayed at the writing 

exhibit of all the public schools held 

purchasing stamps. 

Led by Jane Masters 
Girl Reserves Sponsor 

Three Lenten Dinners 

A series of three Lenten dinners 

are being sponsored by the 'high 

school girl reserves. Jane Masters '31 

is chairman of the committee of ar-

Second Edition at Press 

A second edition of the anthology 

is off the press and is for sale at fifty 

cent a copy. A few copies of the first 

edition are available at thirty cents 

eaeh. 

Five soloists who will compete are 

Ja.mes Peterson, violin ; Margaret 

Bedell , flute; Tom Organ, tenor; 

Frank Underwood, t enor; Evelyn 

Chandler, soprano, and Marjorie Jene 

act. 

Mrs. Caroline Marie Schmidt of 
Maier, contralto. Blue Earth, Minnesota, mother of 

The winners of this contest will Mr. J. G. Schmidt, physics teacher, 

represent Om:aha a t the State Music died two weeks ago as the r esult of 

convention to be held in Lincoln. two attacks of fiu, one during the 

Central High school, Flint, Michi

gan, has a moving picture production 

company which produces motion pic

tures in which students take part. 

Christmas holidays and another 

shortly before her death. Mr. Schmidt 

was absent from his classes for the 

first three days of the following 

week, but r eturned immediately 

t.hereafter. 

faculty , as she r e tires in June. 

Terrace Court 

CAFE 
836 Park Ave. 

Chicken. steak and chop din-

ners. Afternoon and even ing 

To Dorothy Haugh '31 goes the 

honor of selling, individually, the 

most O-Book tickets. When the sale 

closed last Friday, Dorothy had turn

ed in money for seventy-five tickets. on the tenth fioor of the Brandeis rangements. The first two were given 

A specially bound copy of the 

"Word-Hoard" is in the possession of 

the library. When the last shipment 

of liilrary books was sent to De , 

Moines to be rebound, Miss Zor,a 

Shields, head librarian, included a 

copy of the anthology and requested 

that It also be rebound. _. - parties. Lovely dining room 

with space for dancing. A good 

place for your next club party. 
Dorothy is a library monitor and 

has also taken part in many Senior 

Glee activities. Last year she sang 

at the National Music Supervisors 

Convention in Chicago, and this year 

she is a member of the a capella 

choir which left yesterday for Colo

rado Springs. Dorothy took part in 

thp opera, "The Chimes of Nor

mandy." 

store, two weeks ago. Central had an March 17 and 24; the third will be The book, as returned to the lib-

entire wall of the room for its speci- given March 31. ,rary, is covered with brown English 

mens of writing. The students rep. Talks which aim to develop the silk cloth with the letters "Worrl

Over eight hundred tickets were 

sold by the twenty salesmen to sen

iors and underclassmen. Placing sec

ond in the ticket sale was Juliet Hay

ward '32. who sold sixty O-Books. 

Third and fourth place were won by 

Robert Race '31 and Helen McCague 

'31, who sold fifty-eight and fifty-six 

tickets, respectively. 

Eva May Wong Gem '31 left March 

12 for the Baptist Missionary Train

ing school at Chicago. 

resented were members of Mr. J. W. 

Lampman's art writing classes. There 

were several different types of writ

ing included. On the wall there were 

posters, some advertising the Road 

Show and the opera, Chim~s of Nor

mandy, and some merely decorative. 

On the table, beneath, there were 

specimens of the pupils daily work 

and scrolls. 
The students represented were 

Frances J ensen, Christine Ross, 

Grace Robertson, Virginia Miller, 

Maurine Vodra, Virginia Huntington, 

EugenIa D'Andrea, Colleen Masters, 

Esther Weber, Samuel S. Kaplan, 

Roberta M.orton, Howard Barth, 

James Wortz, Gertrude Broadfoot, 

Ken McGaffin, Caroline Drake, Ellen 

Paulsen, and Ma'rcia Woodmansee. 

BRANDEIS 
AROUND-THE-CLOCK 

COATS 

$15 
THIS smart younger set is de-

manding Paris - styled coats, 
that can be worn and worn-just 
as well to class and to tea ... to 
church and to dance! . And 
they're getting those coats at 
Brandeis . . . better still, at a 
price lower than ever they im
agined ! You'll find the very 
coat you want! Drop in and 
we'll prove it to you! 

OTHERS $25 

BRANDEIS JUNIOR DEPARTMENT 
Second Floor 

spiritual side of the oranization are 

presented at each dinner. Mrs. E. E. 

McMillan , wife of the principal of 

North High school, gave the first talk 

las't week. The second was given by 

Dr. Durden, pastor of ihe First Bap

tist church, and the third will be 

given by Rev. J. R. Perkins of Coun

cil Bluffs. 

The Lenten services will be closed 

by an Easter breakfast and a cere

monial, April 5, at the Y.W.C.A. 

.!. I _o.-.I"-'~I)~~c..-~.,.....~ .... 

I Shoe Repairing 

I . 

Old Shoes Built Like New 

Standard Shoe 
Repair Shop 

16:9 LF:::: ~;;~et I 
Omaha, Neb. , 

.:~~ I ~I~~~~_u.-.c ••• 

Hoard" in gold. Other new features 

are green and brown end papers and 

a gilt top. Displayed on the aUas 

table in the library, copies hound like 

ihis will sell for one dollar each. 

Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
forhigh school llnd 

college publiciltiollS 
BAKER BROS. ENGRAVING CQ 

IIU HARNEY sr. OHAHA,NEBR. 

Every Make, Large or Portable 
Easy Terms 

SPECIAL RENTAL RATES 
TO STUDENTS 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange, Inc. 

(Est. 1903) 

Ja. 4120 1912 Famam i 
.... o_r_._u_u~_a_lI_a_a_a_a_ I) 

SENIORS--see •
. : , . 

. -. 

JACK MELCHER 
FOR YOUR ENGRAVED OR 

. PRINTED CALLING CARDS 

You'll Need Them for Your Announcements 

DOUGLAS PRINTING CO. 

109-11 North 18th St. JA.0644 

Have You 
ever tried a toasted 
b a ked ham sand
wich and a choco
late malt aft e r 
school is out? 

UMMM! what could be 
better? I'm off for 
mine. I'll see you at 

O'Brien Drug Co. 
2002 Farnam Street 

-
JOSTEN'S 

Treasure-Craft Jewelers 
and Stationers 

FHA TERNITY PINS 
CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 
MEDALS 

TROPHIES 

TED KOLDERIE 
2714 NORTH 58TH ST. 

Glendale 0112 

OMAHA I -
EASTER SPECIAL to all High School Students. 

During Spring Vacation. we will allow all 
students at Central High School same rates 
as Senior Class. 

Twelve photographs and one enlargement 
mounted suitably in artistic folders for $5. 

HEYN STUDIO 
604 Paxton Block, 16th and Farnam Sts. 

f' -'-'-'-~-'- ' -'-'----"-'- ' -'--'-'-'-'---." 

i FOR FOOD 
For the starving crew that comes from Central 

there's nothing like the sandwiches, sodas, and 

malted milks you get at 

SUNSET TEA ROOM 
49th & Dodge 

or 

CANDYLAND 
16th & Farnam 

••• ~-.o~"-~~ O __ C I~I-=r)~ _1I_n_n_o_a_ II __ .-...-.o_O_I.:_ ••• .n.-.n_a_n_o_n __ a_a_D_a_n_n_n_lI_n_a_n_D_._._._._._a_ I •• 

TEL. .J A. 7264 

You Don't have to 

Spend a 

Million Dollal s 

to Look Like it 

;f You Buy Your 

Dresses 
For 

In the Junior Section 
at 

Kilpatrick's 
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SIX LETTERMEN FORM NUCLEUS OF TRACK SQUAD THIS YEAR 
Bad Weather 
Blocks Early 
Cinder Work 

Wright, PhiUips, Boyer, Em
mert, Black, Goodlett Re

turning Veterans 

PROMISING MATERIAL 

Althou g h hampered by a dversa 

weaCl er conditions . Coach J . G. 

SrhmJdt"s track squa d . consisting of 

about forty m en. have been working 

oul irregul a rl y for the past few 

weeks. Classifying th e men for their 

pros pec tive events will probably take 

place the week a fter s pring vacatton . 

The team t his year will be built 

arouncl f iji~:: retur U; Ul g le ttermen . They 

are Bqxer. 220 and broad jump; 

Black. <lash es ; Wright. dash es; Phil

li ps. dash es and 440; Emmert. hur

dles ; and Goodlett. hi gh jump . 

.Jorgenson, Pembe rton in 440 

Purple Swimmers Give Tech Close Race For State Crown I Tech Mermen 
State Champs 
Seventh Time 

Central Places Second, Lincoln 
Third; Creighton Prep 

Wins in Class B 

TWO RECORDS SET 

Finishing ' their seventh straight 

season without a defeat, the Tech 

High swimming team wound up thi:; 

year's schedule by winning the in

vitation state meet held at the Ma

roon pool Saturday by piling up 56 

points . Central was second in Class 

A with 43 while Lincoln was last 
With 25. 

Purple Rela'y Team Sets Mark 

In Class B Creighton walked away 

with the honors when they garnered 

54¥.! tallies. South scored 32 ¥.! 

points and . Beatrice counted for 27. 

prCTURE'D ABOVE are members of the 1930 - 31 Central High swimming team. The team ended 
the season Saturday by giving Tech a hard run 'for the state championship; which Maroons won 

by final score of 56 points. 
R 

Creighton's victory was more or less Reading left to right, top row : Adams, Reavis, Gordon, Rutter, Douglas, Brison, osewater, 
and Masters, manager. . of an upset as the Packers were the 

Middle row: Burdick, Rimerman, Anderson, Epstein, B. Buell, Crawford, Quick, D. Buell, and favorites to win in this division. 
Coach Ed. Burdick. Th'3 Central High relay team made 

Bottom row: Captain Swanson, Race, Lima, Ralya, Laserowitz, Clark, Cole, and Urquhart. a record breaking performance when 
Not in picture: B. Kelley and D. Kelley. they covered the 20D-yard 'course in 

1 : 48.6. The r ecord set last year by 

the Purple quartet wa~ 1: 50.8. 

Epstein, KelIe)' \\'in Firsts Natators Easily Win 

Hear Yel Bring Your 

Cartoon Ideas to 149 

Attent.lon, everybody! How 

would you like to see your idea 

fOI' a cartoon illusLl'ated in the 

Regist~I"? You would, wouldn't 

you? 

Listen, then. All you have to 

do is to get busy and think of 

some timel!" original idea per

taining to school subjects. Write 

it out, or illustrate it, and put 

your name on it together with 

your homeroom. Then bring it into 

Room 149 and put it in Harry 

Walsh's or an editors' box. Each 

idea accepted will be acknowl

edged in the cartoon. 

Don't be bashful. Astound 

everybody, even yourself. Come to 

Room 149 and look at the previ

ous cartoons on file. You'll get an 

idea just looking at them. Teach

ers and students are invited to 

try their hand at originating car

toons. It's fun. 

Scrimmages Main 
Task of Gridders 

Numerous Activities Interfere 
With Turnout ; Freshmen 

Show Up Well 

Eight Eagles 
Vie in State 
Mat Tourney 

Meet Will Be Held in Coliseum 
At Lincoln; All but One 

Class Entered 

BEGINS TODAY 

With eight men enter ed in th e 

state hig h school wrestling meet. 

Coach Jim Douthitt ·s Central Hi gh 

matJ?en left this morning for Lin

coln to vie for the title of state cham

pion at the Coliseum tonig ht and to

morrow. 

Tryouts for this meet were hel d 

this week. In the 95-pound cl ass 

Campagna was chosen for th e honor 

only 'after fierce com,petition f rom 

Wolk, whose small stature was his 

only . disadvantage. The 105-poun d 

djvision will be upheld by Spar. 

lengthy Purple lightweight. 

Cattano's Entry Doubtful 

If Captain Al Cattano can lose a 

few pounds by wrestling time to

night. he will be the Eagle r epresen .. 

tative ·in the 1I5-pound class. Other

wise the Purple will have to for fei t 

that class. The 125-pound berth has 

been the most hotly contested divi

sion on the team. Williams winn ing 

Several m en. mostly holdoyers 

from last yea r's squad. are showing 

much promise this season. In the 440 

Jorgenson and Pemberton are ex

p f::cted to ga rn er points. Thompson 

looks good in the high jump. and 

Thorsen is showing much promise in 

the weights. Barbee 'and Hughes are 

al50 beli eved to be good material; 

howev er. "Papa" Schmidt has not 

Annual Girls' Play 
Day Staged Here , Tilt from Prepsters 

Submerging Creighton Prep by a 

Outlaws Winners 
In Intram ural Vie In the 75-yard individual medley 

Capt'ain Mann of Tech broke his own 

record when he swam the event in 
Defeat Squirts and Lovgrens 52 .4. 

out after torrid opposition from Ted 

Sending the spring football squad Boswell and Spenceri. 

through a number of scrimmages Ri<ldle in 145-Pound Class decided which events he will use North, South, Benson, Technical 
• score of 55 to 29 at Cre ighton on 

March 11 in West Gym Two Eagle mermen and the 200-them in . Represented; Masters, Tuesday. MaTch 17. was the final act 

Other Members of the Squad Towne Speak of the Central High mermen in a To Gain Title yard relay team were allowed to 

Other members of the squa.d in- --- dual nleet. This meet ended the reg- By defeating the Squirts, 32 to 18 , 
As the culmination of girls ' bask8t-

c l ~de Amos. Anderson. Best, Braum. ular two-team sch edule of the city and the Lovg r ens, 34 to 10 . the Out-

swim against time in the prelimin

aries because of the hoad Show Sat

urday night. Epstein, Purple plunger. 

lolled along 63% feet. a mark that 

was good enough for first place. Bill 

Carroll. Chadwell, Cozad. Goldston . ball tournaments played in Omaha hig h schools. 
hi h schools this season. Central laws won the intramural baflketball 

E. Hoff. H . Hoff. K elley. Lerner, g Central won first in every event tournament in th e west gym. March 
Loder. McCann. Masters. Ogilvie. g irls were hosts to representatives except th e 75-yard individual despite 

11. The winners were forced to play 
K elley swam the 50 in 27 seconds 

two games because of the tie between 
flat. this record also stood up during 

the t eams playing in the west gym. 

this week has been the main work of 

Coach F. Y. Knapple and his assist

ants. "Uncle Gilbert" Barnhill and 

J ohnny Scott. Because of numerous 

activities. the h ead mentor has been 

having difficulty in securing his let

termen for spring practice. 

The squad scales around 160 

pounds, though this average is 

As the man f or the 1 35-poun d 

class. K er r has outwrestled all CO Ill

ers. The most likely man for th e 

145-pound job is Riddle, whose three 

seasons of experience should aid him 

in Winning. Bill Carnazzo has done 

some heads-up wrestling in the 155-

pound class and deserves to defend 

tha t division. 

Payne. P erkins. Prohaska. Richmond, from North. South. Benson. and th e fact that only the r eserves com

Rodwell. H. Rosenbaum. W. Rosen- T echnical at a basketball play day peted. Adams of the Purple was out

baum. S:::h 'l.piro. Stearns, lVI. Thomp- held last Friday. standing winning first in the 50-yard 
son. and Wilkes . Each high school sent two winning free style and the divi,pg. 

Because of the large number of the entire course, of the evening. 

teams in the tourney-. they were di- The summary: 

Jim Harris will uphold the E agl es 
boosted by the heft of " Leaping in the 165-pound division. No one 

L ena" Blackburn. who carries around has been enteted in the heavyweigh t 

two hundred odd pounds. Practice division due to the lack of a sui table 
Coach Schmidt Noncommittal 

teams and six substitutes to the 

event. In the course of the afternoon 
Coach Schmidt is non-commi.ttal each team playe d three games. all 

about his squad because of the short four gyms being in use. Since the 

time they have been practicing. and object of a play day is to give the 

the bad weather h e has been en- girls a chance for competition with . 

countering; however. the Central out inter-school rivalry, each of the 

tr&.ck squad has a good chance to ten teams playing consisted of one or 

have a successful season as all the more girls from each high school. 
high schools in th e city are lacking 

in veteran material. 

Purple Matmen Lose 
To Maroon, 21 to 18 

Following the games. the girls 

w ere guests at d inner in Central 's 

cafeteria. The dinner was served by 

the Titians. Mrs. Glee Case. Central 

gym t eacher. acted as toastmistress; 

Principal Masters gave the welcom2 

With the lead see-sawing back and speech which was r esponded to by 

forth until the last event. the Cen- th e captain of one of th e T ech t eams . 

tral High wrestling team dropped a Miss Jessie Towne. dean of girls. 

21 to 1 8 decision to the state cham- spok e commending the girls' good 

pion Tech High matmen in their last . sportsmanship and fine spirit. June 
and Trudell Holst' 3 3 entertained the 

dual m eet of the season. Tuesday. 
March 1 7. at the Cuming gym. visitors with part of their Road Show 

Coach Carns ' pupils jumped away act. After dinner the guestR were en

to the lead in the 95-pound class tertained at the Paramount theater. 

when Bure took a time d ecision from 
"I have never seen a group of girl::; 

Wolk. Spar put the Eagles in the lead from different schools play so con-
genially and happily toge th er ." com

by pinning Craven. whll e Morgan of 
T ech evened the scor e in the 115- mented Mr. Maste rs . "Play days cer

tainly do foste r a fin e r inter-school 
pound division by winning an advan
t age from Barber. Tech again a s- spfrit." 

sumed l eadership with Davis out-

grunting Spenceri in the next higher 

berth. 

- In the 135-pound class. Kerr tied 

G. A. A. Elects Brown 

Because of the resignation of Mary 

The summary: vided into two groups, one bracket 
200-ya rd relay-Won by Cent ra l playing in the west gym and the 

(Gordon , Race. Crawford. a nd Ra lya ). 
Time-2:12.2. other playing in the north . The Out-

Plunge [or dis tance-Won by Quick. laws were undefeated in the north 
Centra l ; Roach. Creighton Prep. sec -
ond : Douglas. Centra l. third. Dista nce- gym. winning the right to meet the 
48 fee t. 

winner in the other gym by beating 
50-ya rd free style-Won by Adams. 

Celltra l ; Urquart, Central. second; th e Syndicates by a score of 21 to 18 . 
Green. Creig hton P rep. third. Time- The Squirts and the Lovgrens fin:30.8. 

75-ya rd medley relay - Won by 
O'Bri en. Creighton P rep ; Bryson. Cen
tral. second: Dwyer. Creigilton Prep. 
third . Time-1:00.8. 

220 -yard. fr ee s tyle-Won by Buell. 
Centra l ; LIma. Cen tra l. second; K ala 
maya.. Creighton P rep. third. Time-
3:15.4. 

100-yard breast strok e- 'Won by Cole 
Ce ntra l; L La nph ier . Creighton Prep: 
second; Doug la s. Central. third. Time-
1: 51. 2. 

100-yard back s troke-Won by Gor
don. Central; O·Brien. Cr eighton Prep. 
second: Cla rk. Central. third. Time-
1 :0 6.4 . 

100-ya rd free style-Won by Race, 
Centra l.: Winship. Creighton Prep. sec 
and: R lmmerma n. Central. third. Time 
-1 :10.5. 

Diving-W on by Adams. Central ; 
Kala maya. Creig hto n Pr ep. second : 
Rimm erm all . Central, third. 

Med ley relay-Won by Ccntral (Clark. 
Buell. Douglas. Lima. Ralya . Bryson. 
Ut'q ua l't. Cole, Quick). Time- 2:09 .6. 

Senior Girls' Team 
Wins Class Tourney 

islled in a tie for first place each 

ilaving lost one game. Instead of 

having a playoff it was decided to 

let the Outlaws play both teams. 

The champs were by far the best 

team. a ll the players having had some 

previous coaching . They also had the 

advantage in h eight and weight. the 

Squirts and Lovgrens both being 

small. 

The Outlaws had as players Sav

age. Thompson. Bolden. Porro Clark. 

Heff. and Jorgenson. On the Lovgr.en 

were Campbell, Mowbray. Barbee, 

Wilkes. Prohaska. Cozad, Moucka. 

and Lovgr en . Mazzerri. Liyermore. 

Perkins. Churchill, Carroll, Kibbie. 

and Hoff w er.e members of the 

Squirts team. 

Dan Ramsey : Who gave you that 
Th e senior girls ' basketball tea m black eye? 

won the championship in the girls' Fred Kerr : Noqociy . I had to fight 
basketball tournament by defeating ' for it. 

the freshman team by a score of 24 

to 7 in the final round. The freshmen 

the count by beating Brock of Tech Rigg '31, former vice presid e n ~ of put up a stiff battle . but the experi

in an overtime bout. Riddle placed G.A.A., ~Iary Brown '3 1 was elected 'ence of the upperclassmen counted 

the Pur-pIe in the front by pinning to the office at the r egular meeting heavily in their favor. 

Buy Your Easter Cards at 

TED'S PEN SHOP Derry. and Carnazzo won from Lar- of the association h eld in Room 425, According to Mrs. Glee Oase this is 

Bon by a time advantage to widen M.onday, March 16. the most successful tournament ever 
305 SOUTH 16TH STREET the gap. The Maroons cinched the Plans for an over-night hike. to be held at Central. 

meet in the last two events when held during spring vacation, were ~==============:.':==============~ 
Harris and Rychly were pinned by discussed . 

the Tec!mical grapplers. 

If all high school boys ·who sle pt 

Photographer : Now how do you in classes w ere placed end to end, 

want this picture taken? So your th ey would be more comfortable. 

feet will show or not? 

Deacon (proudly): So my feet will 

show. 

Photog rapher : Just a minute then 

until I get the group camera. 

t[oo~ 
Ill(TRI£ALll' 

7lie.n rou cook 

themQ.dem way! 

Cooler. cleaner 

~ofiet cookinq 

ond Q!!ICKER.,too! 

Power Co. 

jSchm~;i;- · I:· 
j Piano Company 

Sell Everything in 
Music and Radios 
at Lowest Prices 

and on Easy Terms 

'1514-16-18 Dodge St . 
. 1.._0 ___ 0 __ ._0_0_0_ .. _ .... 

Albert F. Beck 
PIANIST·TEACHER 

STUDENT UNDER 

Rudolph Ganz, Stojowski. 
Rubin Goldmark, N. Y. 

Lazar Levi, Nadia Boulan
g~, Charles Koechlin. 
Paris 

Studto--Room 12 

Wead Bldg. '18th and F~ 

Appointment Mondays-I until 
6 p.m. 

You'll Enjoy . 

GRAHAM'S 
RICH··CREAMY 

ICE CREAM 
Made by the oldest independent Ice Cream Manufacturer in N ebraska 

"I"'_O_'_O_'- '- '_O_'-_U_._"_U_._' ___ '_'_'_U ___ "_U_'_U_.;. 
o I 
I 0 

i LET US HELP YOU MAKE YOUR EASTER I 

I 

I 
A JOYOUS ONE 

by serving you with 

The Best There Is In Foods 

CENTRAL MARKET 
1608 Harney 

200 -yard free style relay-Won by 
Centra l (W. Kell e.y. Swanson. Ralya. D. 
Buell) i s e con~, Lincoln; third. Techni
cal. Tlme- 1 :.8.6. breaks sta te record 
1:50.8, set by Centra l in 1930. . 
Pl unge for dista nce-Won by Epstein 
Centra l ; second. Ahl Lincoln ' third' 
Bla tt. T ~c hnic a l; four·th. But1e~. T ec h~ 
nl cal. Dlstance-63 f eet ~ .. Inch. 

50-yard fr ee style-Won by W. Kel
iel;". Centrl1;l ; s~co nd. Swanson. Central ; 
thIrd. PopIck. Technical ; fourth Ben-
nett. Technical. Time-:27. . 

75-ya rd individual medley-Won by 
Mun n, Techn ical; second Anderson 
Technical; third. Rutter. Central ' fourth' 
W,ay, Technical. Time-: 52.4. · breaks 
state record. :53.3. set by Ma nn in 1930 

220-yard f~ ee style relay-Won by 
Smith. T ~c hnIc a l; second. Morse. Tech
nica l : thIrd, :a:udson. Lincoln ; fourth. 
Grotte, TechnIcal. Time-2 :47.2. 

100-yard .breast stroke - Won by 
Mann, TechnIcal ; second. Lima Central' 
t hird. Smith. Lincoln; fourth Humason' 
Technica l. Time-1.20.2.· . 

100-ya rd backstroke-Won by Ander
son. .Techni cal; seconu, Thompson. 
TechnIcal : third. Gordon Central' 
fourth. Brison. Centra l. Ti.:ne-1:19.2.' 

100-yard free s tyle-Won by Ra th
burn. Lincoln; second, Lund Technical ' 
third, D. Buell. Central ; fou)-th Adams 
Central. Time-1 :03. . , 

Fa ncy diving-Won by Reavis. Cen
t ral ; second. Kuklin. Lincoln ' third 
E.lli s. Technical; fourth, M·edlock. T e ch~ 
lll cal. 

.22 0-ya rd medl ey r e l ay -~ 'on hy Tenh
n I c a I (Humason. Merri am, Smith, 
Morse. A. Bulat. Bennett. Lund. Pop
Ick): second. Central; third. Lincoln. 
Tlme-1 :54. 3. 

Better "our 
Grades with a 

will continue through spring vaca

tion, at the end of which time base

ball will take the spot light. 

Those who may land a berth on 

n-ext year's squad are Altsuler. Bink

ley, Birge. Goldstein, Havlu. Hersh

Inan. Houston. Howell. Kasal. O·D ea. 

Trol.lbaugh , Whalen. and Wiig. The 

'Veterans out for practice are Doug

las. Levine. and Blackburn . 

Many of last year's freshmen are 

giving the upper class men a battle 

for places on the team. John Howell . 

erstwhile brother of the famous 

"Blue" Howell, is making a name 

for himself. " Little Boy Blue" will 

soon be able to stand on bis own 

feet . He already has won a letter in 

baskt;)tball. 

"Yost·, Knapple is noncommittal 

about the squ·ad. H e says, "The team? 

Oil. I dunno. The lads have lots of 

spirit. This bunch will be better than 

last year·s. I guess." 

We Sell or Rent Every Make 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 

Free Delivery Free Service 

ALl. MAKES TYPEWRITER CO., Inc. 
Distributors of Royal Typewriters 

205 S. 18th St. Phone AT. 2413 
"IN BUSINESS A QUARTER CENTURY" 

Two Winners 

Central High Register 

Haas Brothers 
Junior-Miss 

Dress Section 

Just the right dresses to wear to school and to your 

club parties. Many hundreds to choose from at 

$10 $15 $25 

man. 

Conduct is the great profession . 

Behavior is the perpetual reveali ng 

of us. What a man does tells us what 

he is.-:-F. D. Huntington. 

r-·-·-·-·_·-_·-'-'--1 
Ir~) i 

IW 
r , 

I ~a5ttr I 

I <9fftring5 1 
II In dainty and spring-_ I 

I Ii 
like colorings 

d~~::~t:;o:: of I 
tiny colored eggs, with I 

'

I 
white doves, or little 

yellow chicks, especially i 

appropriate for Easter. I 

I 
i 

"The Taste 

I is Different" I 
i i 

~~12.J~nQsl 
Two Stores 

1615-17 Farnam St. 

36th and Farnam Sts. 

• .• ~ l1 _ . _ a _ . _ a __ ._ U_a __ .... 


